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rounds Pa-rum- -Other Pro¬
minent IM*Je#tlfy.

connooon

k Affcholaon \

Commodore Somervillei Nlclioln'on, of
Uie United States Nu vy, in a letter
from 1837 It Ht., N. \\\, *\Vai<Ubigtou,
I). C., «ny«: f
"Your Peruim Iifl4 been ami is now

used by ho many of my friend* and »<.

<juf}intance« ob a sure eur« for eatfirrb
tjiat I am eonvlm-i'd «>t iM curative
nualities, and I unliositui liigly reeom
mend' it to nil persons suffering from
tl&t eokiplalnt."-~8. Nicholson,
The holiest men in our nation liavr

given PeKuna a Kttaug eu<lor»«*tin'nt.
Men of all elnsses and station* ar«*
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and »at- j
Isfaetory remiltH from tin* use of I'v-
runa, .write at once to I>r. 1 tart man.
giving u full statement of jour <a*r

and he will be pleaned to give you hi*
valuable advlen gratis.
Address I)r. Hartman, President of

Thellnrtman Sanitarium. ( 'olmnhuM, «>

Aak Your Dr4#ght for a free Peruna
Almanac for 1904.

Hotter nn honest Laza.iH thin a mi.-- I
COBHfl.ll Dlvi'8. So. j
No niusa or failures made with I'i inam

Fadki.kbn DYKS.
A ftiun never upikieciateH tut

cauco until lie atleuun Inn own weddiu.:.
i

j Deathbed Thieves.
In Frauce persons who live lit the

expense of others have discovered u
novel and Shameful mi l hod of I h !<. v

Ing. Tjii<fy practice It only at funerals.
and hence they are known as "d<aili
bed tbloves."
t When they read In a new ^ j>h i .?*«. t hut
a well-to-do person has died, kohh' of jthem ko to the house an hour or two
before the funeral taluia plat-e u;nl j
coolly mlnglo with the invited moi;u;
era. Of course tho members of the
family do not know them, but the.v
naturally assume either that they
were Known to the deceased and, have
come to pay their last respects or that
they wero Invited to ho present by
some aunts or cousins who nro utuibbi |to attend In porsou.

¦ Miss Uisniion, Sec'y Detroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to javoid pain and suffering caused j
by female troubles.

*. Dear Mhs. Pimkqam :. I can con-
solcntiously reoominend Lyilla 11.Pinlihani's Vegetable Compoundto thoso of my sisters sulTerin^ with
femalo woalcness and the troubles
¦which bo often befall women. I buf¬
fered for months with peneral weak-
nest, and folt go weary that I had hard

« work to kcop up. I had shooting pains,and was utterly miserable. In in\ dis-
tret* I was advised to use Lydia 10.Pinkliam'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and it was a red letter day to
me when 1 took the first dose, for at
that time my restoration bepun. In
¦Ix weekB I was a changed woman,perfectly well In every respect. I felt
«o elated and happy that 1 want all

. ^Tomcn whosuffer to get "well as I did." \*y.-Miss Ouii.a Gannon. ;r.9 .lonesSt.,Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art
Association. .SSOOO forfait If urinal of abov*t*it*r proving genuincntsi cannot £>e produced.
When one considers that TVIissOt»i*iiou*a letUt i:. only one of ihe

countless hundreds which wo
arecontinually publishing in the news-

papers of this country, the Rreat virtue
of Mrs. Pinkham'a medicine must bo

' admitted by all.

fOTBREATH
"Fov mnatha I had rr<il trouble with my «t»rua<-hUiw4 fell kind* Of niodlclnri. My tot»Ku.« l.k*.Ml MWtlllM «re.n n grate. my br«alh be*M>. bad odor. Two «.«<> a f rl. n.l r< , ..mrin-n.'. JCMWnU and after natoa them I can willing!) ai.4.heerfulljr say that they aave entirety r'.iroT mr Itherefor* Jet you know that I ehell rt.-omm.ndwarn to any om eufforln a from aurh trouble* "

Om*. H. ital»ajt. 1M tUyiaatou $t New York. N T.

Rest For
The Dowels

CAMO^ATrwmc

C*»wlM tobtrt *4*a»^d COO,
m<u«y bh«k.

Co., Chicago or N.Y. jgl
MUMMIES

SPECIAL PANAMA MESSAGE.
-

President Roosevelt Presenis Case

I ully (o Confess,

REASONS ARf: GIVEN FOR AiTlOfij
. \J

Tl»c President Shows Why the Inde¬

pendence n1 I'muma Wan Kecog* j
nlied f lie Mutter I'ully i>l«cuH*ed. j

- * f
?

Washington, Special. Tho Proni ,

dent sent tin' following mcMtiVge 1

»o Congress ul 1 2 ;tu Monday on t ti«*
Panama T reat.v
To thii Senate it ii <1 House of Kepicscu

I a 1 1 VftM

LJW before the Congress for its in
formation .1 Kiuteiuont of my union!
Hon up lo this I i t lit! in executing the!
.let entitled "Ail ii' I to pro vide for the j
construction of a canal connecting hi? j
waters of Ihe Atlantic a li(l Pacific
oceans," approved Juno 'i%, 1002.

My tho said act tho President wan
authorized to .serine for the United
States t he property of the Panama
Canal Company and tho perpetual
control of a strip 'J miles wide scroti)
the isthmus of Panama It was further j
provided that "should the Prosident ho j
unable to obaln (or the United States

a ktatisfactory title to the property of,'
tho Now Panama Canal Company and
the control of tho necossary territory
of tho republic of Colombia . . with
in a reasonable tlmo and upon reason-
able terms, then the President should j
endeavor to provide for a canal by the
Nicaragua rout6."The language quoted
defines with oxactnew and precision
what wun to bo dotie, and whut as a '
.natter of fact lias liccn done. Tho
President was authorized to ko to tho i
Nicaragua route only If within a tea '
aonable time lie could not obtain "con j
' ' °l "f necessary territory of the
llepnblic of Colombia." This control {
has now been obtained; the provision
of the act has boon compiled with; It,
s no longer possible under existing
legislation to go to the Nicaragua
route as an alternative.

I his act marked the climax of the
effort on the part of the United States
to secure. MO far us legislation was;
concerned, an interocoanic canal
across the Isthmus. The effort to se- '

< lire a treaty for this purpose with one j
of the Central American republics did
not stand on the same footing with tho'
effort to secure a treaty under any or-!
dmary conditions. The proper position
for the I n>t oil States to assume In re-
I'ercnce to this canal, A^d therefore to'
the governments of the Isthmus, had
been « learlv set forth by Secretary
Cass in lar.s. in m v Annual Message
I have already quoted what Secretary j
| asg tjaul; but I repeat t h <? quotation
hero. because Hie principle It states |*
fundamental :

While the rights of sovereignty of!
the states occii|>ying this region iCen-
tral America) should always be re¬
spected. we shall expect that these
right-, lie exercised in a spirit befitting
the occasion and the wants and cir-
ciunstuuccs that have arisen. Sover¬
eignly has Its duties us well au its
tights, and none of these local govern-
incuts, even if administered with more
regard to the just demands of other
Millions than they have been, would
be permitted, in a splilt of Eastern
Isolation, to close the gates of inter¬
course on the real highways of the
world, and justify the act by the pre-
tensii.n hat these avenues of trade and
travel belong to theni and that they
choose to shut them, or, what is al¬
most equivalent, to encumber them
with such unjust relations as would
prevent their general use."
,

' 'l0 principle thus enunciated by
Secretary Cass was sound then and is
sound now. The United States has
taken the position that no other Gov¬
ernment Is to build the canal. In 1889
uhe. France proposed to come to the
aid of Hie French Panama Company

y Kuaranteelng their bonds, the Sen-
ntc r*f the United States in executive
session, with only some threo votes
dissenting, passed a resolution as fol-
lows: I

Ihat the Government of the United'
' W!|l look wltli serious concorn
and disapproval upon any connection
of any hu ropean government with tho
construction or coqtrol of any ship!
canal across the Isthmus of Darien or1
across Central America, and must re¬
gard any such connection or control as
njurlous to the jusi rights and Iner-
ests of the United States and as a
menace to their welfare

XTitder the MayPauncofote treaty
it was explicitly provided that the
United States should control, polico
and protect the canal which was to be
built keeping it open for the vessels
of all nations on equal terms. The
United States thus assumed the posi¬
tion of guarantor of the canal and of
us peaceful use by all the world. The
guaranty Included »s a matter of
course the building of the canal. The
enterprise was recognized as re¬
sponding to an international need;
and It would be the veriest travesty
"ii liKht and justice to treat the gov¬
ernments in |H>ssession of the Isthmus
as having the right. In the language
of Mr, Cass, "to close the gates of In¬
tercourse on the grent highways of tho
world, and justify the act by the pre¬
tension thai thoso avenues of trado
and travel beong to them and that
they choose to shut thorn."
When this Government submitted to

C olombia the Hay Hon an treaty threo
things w ere, therefore, already settled
One was that the canal shobl be

nnill. The time for delay, the time for
permitting the attempt to be made by
private enterprise, tho time for permit-
t.ng any government of anti-social
spirit and of imperfect development
1<> bar the work had pass-
n<l The United States had
assumed in connection with the

. anal certain i esponsibiiities not only
to its own people, but to the civilized
world, which Imperatively demanded
hat there should no longer be delay in
beginning the work.
second. While It was settled that

.he canal should be built without un¬
necessary or improper delav. it was
no less clearly shown to he our pur¬
pose to deal not merely in spirit of

justice but In h spirit of generosity
with the people through whoso land
wo might build It.The Hay-Horran
treaty, If II orred at all, erred la tho
qire<*itou of an over generosity \<>-
wards (ho Colombian government. in
our anxiety^ (o be fair we bad gone to
the very verge Jn yielding to a weak
nation h demands what tho nation wax

hi'lpi^Skly unable to enforce from us
agalnotour will 'Phfl only criticism
mado m>on the admlnist.ration for the j
terms pf the Hay-Herrau treaty were
for living granted too mu -h to Colotn
blayiiot for failure to grant enough.
Nvfther in the Congress nor in the j
public preuft, at the time that tliU
treaty was formulated, werebere oem- j
plaints that It did not (n the fullest !
and amplest manner guarantee to (Jo- j
lotnbia everything that «he could by |
any color of title demand.
Nor la the fad to ho lost wight of

. hat the rejected treaty, while gener¬
ously responding to the pecuniary de¬
mand-! of Colombia, in other respecta
merely provided for the construction
of the canal in conformity with the ex-

pt eased requirements of the act of
Congress of Juue 28. l'joz. Hy that act,
aa heretofore quoted, the President
was authorized to acquire from Co¬
lombia, for the purposes of the canal
"perpetual control" of a certain atrip
of land and it wan expreaaly required
that the "control" thua to be obtained
ahoul include "JuriKdlctlon" to make ;

police and sanitary regulatina and to I
establish such judicial tribunals an
migiit bo agreed upon their enforce- 1
ment. These were condtiona piece j
dent prescribed by the Congress; and i
tor their fulfillment suitable wtlpula-
t ion s were embodied In the treaty. It
baa boon stated in public prints that
Colombia objected to theae atlpula-
t'ons, on the ground that they involv¬
ed a rellqiilshment of her "aoverolgn-
ty;" but In the light of what has
taken places this alleged objection
must be considered as ati after¬
thought. In 'reality, the treaty, In¬
stead of retiring a evasion of Colom¬
bia's sovereignty over JLe canal atrip,
expressly acknowledged, confirmed!
and preserved her sovereignty over
it. The treaty in this respect simply
proceeded on the lines on which all
the negotiations leading up tothe pres- !

i nt situation have been conducted. In
those negotiations the exercise by the
l ulled States, subject to the para |
mount rights of the local sovereign.
of a substantial control over the canal
and tho immediately adjacent terrlto- !

ry, baa been treated as a fundament-
al part of any arrangemen that might
be made, it has formed an .essential j
feature for all our plans, and its ne-
ceaslty Is fully recognized In the Hay
Pauncefoto treaty. The Congress, In
providing that such control should bo
secured ^adopted no new principle, '
but only incorporated in if legisla-
lion, tiie importance and propriety
of which weie universally recognized.
During all the years of negotiation
and discussion that preceded the con-
< ItiHlon of tho Hay-IIerran treaty,
Colombia never intimated that tho re¬
quirement by tho United States of
'ontrol over the canal strip would
render unattainable the construction
of a canal by way of the isthmus of
I'anama ; nor were advised, during
'he months when legislation of 1902
was pending before the Congress, that
the terms which It embodied would

! render negotiations with Colombia
Impracticable. It la plain hat no na-
t on could construct and guarantee
the neutralit> of the canal with a less
degree of control than was stipulated
for In the Hay-Horran treaty, A ro-

[ tusal to grant such degree of control
I was necessarily a rofusal to make any

: practical treaty at all. Such refusal
| therefore squarely raised the question

whether Colombia was entitled to bar
| the transit of the world's traffic
j across the Isthmus.

That the canal Itself was eagerly de¬
manded hy the people of the locality| thioiigh which it was to pass, .and that

I the people of this locality no less ea¬

sily longed for its construction under
American control, are shown by the

t unanimity of action in the new Pana-
I Republic. Furthermore, Colombia

after, having rejected the treaty In
j spite of our protests and warnings

when it was iu.her power to accept it.
lias since shown the utmost eagerness
to accept the same treaty If only the
status quo could be restored. One of the
men standing highest in the official
circles of Colombia, on November 6,
addressed tiny American "minister at
Hogota, sayirig that if tho Government
of tho United States would land troops
to preserve Colombian sovereignty and
the transit, the Colombian Government
would "declare martial law; and, by
virtue of vested constitutional authori¬
ty. public order Is disturbed,
(would) approve by decree the ratifi¬
cation of the canal treaty as signed;
or, if the Government of the United
States prefers, (would) call extra ses¬
sion of the Congress.with new and
trlendly members. next May to ap¬
prove the treaty." Having these facts
in view, there is no shadow of ques¬
tion that the Government of the United
States proposed iv'treaty which was not
merely Just, but generous to Colombia,
which our people regarded as erring,
if at all. on the side of overgenerosity .

which was hailed with delight by the

j people of the Immediate locality
| through which the canal was to pass.
who were most concerned as to the

i new order of things, and which the
I Colombian authorities now recognize

j as being so good that they are willing
to promise Its unr onditltfba! ratifica¬
tion If only we will desert those who
have shown themselves our friends and
restore to those who have shown them
selvs unfriendly the power to undo
what they did. I pass by the question
as to what assurance we have that
they would now keep their pledge ami
not again refuse to ratify the treaty If
they had the power; for. of course. I
will not for one moment discuss tiie
possibility of the United Stotes com¬
mitting an act of such baseness as to
abandou the new Republic of Panama.

Third. Finally the Congress definite¬
ly settled where the canal was to be
built. It was provided that a treaty
should be made for building the oanal
across the isthmus of Panama; and If,
after reasonable time ,lt proved Impos¬
sible to secure such treaty, that then
we should go to Nicaragua. The treaty
has been made; for It needs no argu-

Favorable Report.
Washington. ^Special..The Senate

committee on Military Affairs decided
to report favorably the nomination < f
General Leonard Wood to' be major
general. The vote stood 7 to '2, the
affirmative Senators beln# Messrs. '

Proetor, Warren. Foraker, Quartos,
Alger Coekrell and Pettus; the nojta-
lives; Scott and Blackburn. Senator
Proctor was not present, but author-
Ixed his vo»e to be reported. Hawley
and Bat© were absent.

Hospital Burned.
Taunton, Ma«&., Spoclal.. wo-

man's win« of the Taunton insane
hospital caught Are about 11:30 Mon¬
day night, and Is now burning fierce¬
ly. Every effort is being made to save

the inmates, and at midnight it look-
ed as if all were out. Several of th**

! wings have already burned. All the
! oatlent* that have been tsjkcn from

[ the burning building wore brought
I into the main portion. .<4 tho iostitu
I Uon In good order.

mint to show that tha Intent of the
Contrast «m to Insure a canal across
Panama, and that whether the republic
granting the title waa cftlled New
Granada. Colombia, or Panama mat
tered (tot one whit. As eveAts turned
out, the question of "reasonable time"
did not enter into the matter at all.
Although, «h tho months went by, it
became lucrcauingly improbable that
the ('O'uQibj^n Couj{rcp>«s Tt&uld ratify
the treaty or ta-ke which would
be equivalent thereto, yet all chances
for such action on their i>art did not
vaulbh until the Congress closed at
the end of October; and within three
daya thereafter the revolution in Pan¬
ama had broken out. i'anama became
an independent utate, and the control
of the territory necessary (or building
the canal then became obtainable. The
condition under which alone we could
have gone to Nicaragua thereby be¬
came liuposaible of fulfillment. If the
pending treaty with Panama should
not be ratified by the Senate this would
not alter the fa< t that wo could not go
to. Nicaragua The Congress has de¬
cided the route, and there is no alter¬
native under existing legislation.
When In August it began to appear

piobable that the Colombian legisla¬
ture would not latlfy the treaty it be¬
came Incumbent upon me toxconslder
well what the situation was an*! to be
jeady to advise the Congress as to
what were the various alternatives of
action open Co us. There were several
possibilities. One was that Colombia
would at the last moment see the un¬
wisdom of her position. That there
might be nothlug omitted. Secretary
Hay, through the minister at Bogota,
repeatedly warned Colombia that grave
consequence* might follow from her
rejection of the treaty. Although It waa

a constantly diminishing dujnce, yet
the possibility of ratification did not
wholly pass away until the close of the
session of the Colombian Congress.
A second alternative was that by tho

c-lose of the seseton on the last day of
October, without the ratification of the
treaty by Colombia and without any
uteps taken by Panama, the American
Congress on assembling early In No¬
vember would lx» confronted with A
situation in which there had been a

failure to cotfie to terms as to building
the canal along Panama route, and
yej; there hm&SSt been a lapse of a

reasonable time.fcslng the word rea¬
sonable In aay proper sense such as

rtould Justify the Adlminstratlon going
to the Nlcarauga route, This situation
seemed on tho whole the most likely,
and as a matter of fact I had made
the original draft of my Message to
the Congress with a view to Its ex¬

istence.
. ****. *

In view of all these facts l directed
the Navy Department to Issue Instruc¬
tions such as would Insure our hav¬
ing ships within ea«y reach of the Is¬
thmus in the event of need arising.
Orders were given on October 19 to
the Boston to proceed to San Juan
del Sur, Nicaragua; to the Dixie to
prepare to sail from League Island;
and to the Atlanta to proceed to
Cuantanaino. On October 30 the
Nashville was ordered to proceed to
Colon. On November 2 when, the
Colombian Congress having adjourn¬
ed, it waa evident that the outbreak
was imminent, and when It waa an¬
nounced that both sides were making
ready forces whose meeting would

I mean bloodshed and disorder, the Co¬
lombian troops having been embarked
on vessels, the following instructions
were s»'tit to the commanders of the
Bi ston. Nashville and Dixie:

*******

In the third place, 1 confidently
maintain that the recognition of the
Republic of Panama was an act justi¬
fied by the interests of collective civil¬
ization. If ever a government could be
said to have received a mandate from
civilization to effect an object the ac¬
complishment of which was demanded
In the interest of mankind, the United
.States holds that position with respect
to the luteroceanic canal. Since our
purpose to build the canal was definite¬
ly announced, there have come from
all quarters assurances of approval and
encouragement., in which even Colom¬
bia herself at one time participated,
and to general assurances were added
specific acts and declarations. In or¬
der that no obstacle might stand in
our way. dreat Britain renounced im-
portant rights under the Clayton-liul-
wer treaty, and agreed to its abroga¬
tion, receiving in return nothing but
our honorable pledge to build the ca¬

nal and protect It as an open highway.
It was in view bf this pledge, and of
the proposed enaietmerit by the Con¬
gress of the United States of legisla¬
tion to give it Immediate effect, that
the second Pnn-Amerlcan Congress, at
the City of Mexico, on January 22,
1902. adopted the following resolution:
"The republics assembled at the In¬

ternational Conference of Mexico np-
ploud the purpose of tho United States

I government to construct an Interoce-
anlc canal, and acnowledge that this
work will not only be Worthy of the
greatness of the American people, but
also In the highest Bense a work of civ-
Ulzatlon. and to the greatest degree
beneficial to the development of com-

merce between the American States
and the other countries of the world."

Among those who signed this reso-

lut Ion on behalf of their respective
| governments was General Reyes, the

delegate of Colombia. IJttle could it
have been seen that two ycais later the
Colombian government, led astray by
false allurements of selfish advantage,

j and forgotful alike of Its International
i obligations and of the duties and re-

| sponslbllltlea- of sovereignty, would
thwart the efforts of the United States
to enter upon and complete a work
which the nations of America, reecho-
ing the sentiments of the nations of

1 Kurope. had pronounced to be not only
j "worthy of the greatness of the Ameri-
! can people." but also In the highest
j sense "a work of civilization."

| In conclusion let mo repeat that the
: question actually before this govern¬

ment is not that of thf» recognition of
' I'anama as an Independent repuMle

i That is already nn accomplished fact,
i The question, and the only question,

is whether or not wo shall build an

I Ishmian canal.
I transmit herewith copies of the

latest notes f?om the minister of the
Republic of Panama to this govern¬
ment .and of certain notes which have
passed between tho special envoy of
the Republic of Colombia and this gov-
ernment. .

THEODORB ROOSEVELT.
Wblte House. Jan. 4. 1904.

3cJ* 4h In Chicago.
Chicago. Special..Friends of Stat<

| Senator Mann. of Florida, who wa>

in Chicago at the time of the Iroquol?
Theatre fire.' have become alarmed

; and have searched the hospitals with
out Mccurlitb^Ltrace of him. The;

j will visit iheSlibrRues, Inquiries als<
are reported to have come from No*

] York and from Tallahaasee. Mr. Mani
Is the father-in-law of Governor Jon

{ nlnps. of Florida.
.

! A Russia steamship company will ea
. tahllah a line between Odessa and No*

| York.

H4r Inglfimnni
A certain tnuslc ball belle,4 who

had Just successfully "landed' »n old
ttul wealthy nobleman, sued an un¬

popular theatre manager In London,
illeglng that he had Hot paid her suf¬
ficiently well for her engagement at
bis place. Bbe won the case, and
ft'U H 1 Simediately iuuuu*u;d with Sow*
fry congratulations from her friend#,
All of whom were gl*d to aee the
manager go down.
Not content with her victory, how*

e*er, the belle must needs crow over
her beaten rival by packing up the
choicest telegrams and despatching
them to his house, with the Intimation
that be -might make what use of them
bo thought proper.
Bbe regretted this last concession

tbe next morning. Taking her at- her
word, th« manager pasted the tele¬
gram'^ *in a board outside tbe music
hall, headed them "What Miss Flight-
le's friends think of her engagement,"
and left the public to assume which
engagement.the professional or the
matrimonial- was meant.
Then followed such meseages as

"flood for you, old girl!" 'Tinned
ihe old horror at last!" "Don't lot
him wriggle off the hook!" "Stick to
blm till you get the dibs!" "Congrat¬
ulations on your splendid haul!".
Boston Journal.

Old Settlers' Reunion.
In a store at North Newport, N. H,.

recently, might have been seen three
men, natives of tbe village, and a
rnald from Kelleyvllle, talking over
old times. Tho combined agss of the
four aggregated 30ti years.

Value of Reindeer Skin.
The best protection against cold la

t^e shin of tbe reindeer. Any one
toothed in such a dresa, with the addl

' tlon of a blanket of the same material,
may bear the lowest temperature of
an Arctic winter's night.
Uo right ou doing right, at any cost,

till death comes. Bo. 2.

COMPLETELY RESTORED.
Mrs. r. llrunxei, wife of I'. Brunzel,

stock dealer, residence r 3111 Urand
Ave., Everett, Wash., says: J'Vov tlf-

teen years I suffered
with terrible ptffu in
my back. I did not
know what it was to
enjoy a night's rest
and arose in the
morning feeling tired
and unrefreshed. My
suffering sometimes
was simply inde¬
scribable. When I
finished the fir&t box
of Doan's Kidney
Tills I felt like a
different woman. I
continued until I had
taKcn Ave boxes.

i>o«n'» Kidney Pills act very effective¬
ly, very pr^nplly, relieve t lie aching
pains and all oilier annoying difficul¬
ties."
Koster-Mllbuni Co., Buffalo/ N. Y.

Tor sale by all druggists. Price 50
£ent* per box.

Moy null. I NnIIoiihI Tli*»lr*.
A Hreshiu journal announces that

Gerhart ILaiptnmnn lias a plaiV of
building a national theatre, a la Hal'
reuth, at Sehrelborbau. in tlio (Slant
Mountains, where every summer nbont
fifteen or twenty performances of Ger¬
man plays could be given.

IttofiiMi Oitnnnt H« {Jnrerl
b.v localapplications as they oanaot reaoUth*
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only onj
way to oure deafness, and that is by const!**1
tutional remedies. Deafness ta o.tussd by an
inflamed condition of the mnoout lining ot
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is In*
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper¬fect hearing, and when It la entirely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless the Inflam¬
mation can be taken out and this tube ra¬
ftered to its normal condition, hearing will.ie destroyed forever. Mine cases out of tea
me ouused by cat orrli rwhicli Is not ldng but an
iiflnrr.ed condition ot th« mucous surface".
We will rIvo One Hundred Dollars for any

cnfeofDeafnessfoausedby catarrh)that can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh'Cure. Send for
ctrsnlnrs free. F. Ji {Imswry A Co., Toledo, O.
Kohl by DruggtstSy^voc.
Hull's Family PH1$ are the beit.

VVei»ltl» of Soulli Africa.
The numerous islands of Patagonia

archipelago are covered with ever¬
green forests capable of supplying Im¬
mense quantities of valuable timber,
while the mountain ranged, being of
the same geological formation ns those
of Chile and Peru are probably rich in
mineral resources.

Teo*lut« and Million )>ollar Or*M.
The two greatest fodder plants on earth,

one good for 14 tons of hay and the other
SO tons green foddsr per acre. Grows
everywhere, so does Victoria Rape, yield¬
ing 60,000 lbs. sheep and swine food per
acre. [A.C.L.J

Jl*sr 8EKf> 10c. IN OTAM I'M TO THE
.John A. Sslzcr Seed Co., La Cros.se, Wis.,
iind receive in return their big catalog and
lots of farm seed samples.
ilewme of the man who never did any¬thing wrong. There's a tirst time loi

everything.
A f'uth«r'« Worry.

Your poor wearied wife losing sleepnight after night nursing the little one suf¬
fering from that night iiend for children
and horror to parents, CROUl\ should h»v«
a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee Remedy ofSweet Gum and Mullein, au undoubted
croup preventive and cure (or toughs, coldsand consumption.
At druggists, 2oc., ;H}<\ and $1.00 a bottle.

Coughing
41 1 was given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I
improved at once, and am now In
perfect health.". Chat. Hart-
man, Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playingwith your cough.
The first thing you

know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over, Be-
gin early with'.Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough,
TUi*« ¦'.<>«; .<!>¦» *ii+nefr tnw »»» nrdiowyisoM, W.. In. i | hi.i t,.i

hv». I»ar> i.oMl, fl. in«4i fenfuNBical
Tf-r ciifWiV ir»r» wt»n to knp «<»» Ii»n4.

v. c. a v Kit co.. Nni-

GOVERNOR OF OREfl^M
Uses Pe-ru-na

For Colds
in His Family
and Grip.

'

< AI'ITOL BUILDINU, SALEM, OBKUOft.
A Letter From The ilovernor of Oregon.

Peruna ia known from the Atlantic tot
the Pacitic. Jitters of congratulation ami
commendation testifying to the merit* of
Peruna m a catarrh remedy arc pouring
in from every State in the Union. Dr.
iiartman ia receiving hundred* of such
letter* daily. All clasaea write these let¬
ter*, frohj the highest to tl\e lowest,.The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan,
the clerk, thd editor, the statesman, the

fireacher all agree that Peruna i* the ca-
arrh remedy of the age. The stage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh aa-thelr great-
eat enemy, are especially enthusiastic in
their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health

must be entirely free from catarrh. Cft-
tnrrh ia well nigh universal; almost omni¬
present. Peruna ia the only absolute safe¬
guard known. A cold is the beginning of
catarrh. To prevent cold*, to cure colds,
ia to .cheat catarrh out of ita victims. Pe¬
runa not only cures catarrh, but prevents
it. Every household should be supplied
with this ere^t remedy for coughs, cold*
and so forth.
The Governor of Oregon ia an ardent,

admirer of Peruna. He keeps it continu¬
ally in the house. In a recent letter to
Dr. Iiartman he says:

State ok Ontcos, »
Kxkcutivk Pepantukxt, f

Th* i'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O :

Dear Slrn.1 ha vt> hud occynion to

use your I'erunu meuivtne in my
/atntl y /or void*, and it proved to b«
an ejcoellent remedy. I have not
had occasion to u<itt il /or other alt"
ments.

l'our very truly,
Jr. M. Lord, i

It will be noticed that ihe C overnor *

my» he has not lwd occasion to use 1'e-
runa for other ailments. The, reason lav
this is, most other ailment* begin with a
cold. Using l'eruna to promptly cure colda,
h<} protects his family against other ail¬
ments. This is exactly what every other
family in the United State* should do.
Keep Peruna in the house. L'se it for
coughs, colds, la grippe, and other climatic
affections of winter, and there will t>e MO
other ailments in the house. Such fam¬
ilies should provide themselves with a cony
of Dr. Hartman's free booJt, entitled '^Win¬
ter Catarrh." Address I)r. Hartmah, Co¬
lumbus, Ohio. *»

Ask Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for I 934.

RIFLE (8l> PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene¬
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

i'erhaps the time will come when the in- jtelligencc of the people will make politicsunprofitable.
I do not believe rifyfif^Curo for Consump¬tion has unequal forVoutflm and oolds.~John

F.Boy s« , Trinity Bp'ringa, Intl., Feb. 15, ll'OO.
Women laugh when they are in love for

the same reason that cowards whistle.to
keep up their courage.

Mr* Wlnslo-v'sSoothtnirtyruo for ohltrtrai
Uethinfr.sofUnttie^um*, reduoeHlnflammn-
tion.fcUaya paln.oaro* windaolitj. 't5i. nbottlo

Nothing pleases the average woman so
much as her ability to reverse a man's
opinion.
FITSoermaoeutly ««».<(. No fits or nervous¬
ness <i'^er first d ly'd use of Or, Kline's Great
NervftK utorer,$2trl:il bottle and trestisefree
Dr.ll.H. Hun*. fitd., 931 ArqhHt.. PhUii.,lVi.
A man seldom sees a perfect man with¬

out the aid of a mirror. .

10,000 Plants For 10#.*
This >» a remarkable offer the John A.

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough «eed
to grow ,

1.000 fine, solid Cabages,
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 Blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1 ,000 rare, luscious Hadishes,
1.000 glorious'.V brilliant Flowers.
This great offer is made in order to flST

duce von to try their warranted seeds
for when von once plant them you will
grow no others, and- tfJ)

at.t. ron rut 16c. postaok,
providing you will return this notice^and
if you will send them 20c. in postaqp, they
will add to the above a package of the fa¬
mous Berliner Cauliflower. fA.C.LJ

New Club
Shot G\m Shells

Are "Crow Killer®.~

Nitro Club and Arrow Shells
syre factory loaded with smoke¬
less powder and reduce the
amount of smoke, noise and
recoil.

C»tal»i ut Frit.

THP. UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE CO., iiimikit, comm.

A|#ncy, j 1 3 Brotdway, N. Y.

Dropsysi
ftetnovea nil .welling la 8 to so
days ; effect* a permanent cure
in yrtxo 60 days. Trial ireaiincai

1, riven free. Nothinacan be fairet
p Write Dr. H. H. Gr*«n'a Sana,
_ SMclattita. Sax a Atlanta, v* '

CROUCH
Marble and Granite Co.

.mah'Taotuiibm or.

> MONUMENTS,Vaalti, StalMnr. BtadUMM.
.Us., in ftny Omalt* or Marbl*.

Death Mm)u a Specialty.
(£»~M«nU©o IhU p*p«r.) ATLANTA.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(mvriitobLUMiauitVMtt

A cabctttot* fortad iQpvrfprtomwUfAcr
mns (Mwpwitu.,moctd*Uo»t« tkls.

MrtietomvawMs^^S^I^f^SSXSSgSreli«T# k«M«oh« *nd aelAtlc*. W* nooa.
m«Dd IIM th« be*l and MfNt .sternal
ccranter-tlrlUDt knownjd«o,Mu«ilNiii
fnmdr tor p*lrf« lli «». «h*«t and itomach
An<iaUrb«amattc,n«or*l|rio»QdgtmtyaaM*

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Pota.sh
__ They are needed by every man
who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
Of them.

They are/V//, Send postal c«r<J.
HERMAN KALI WOlllLa

New T«rk.98 Ewm Strctt,
Atlanta, G*.--0«X So. llro»d St.

C» J

FOR WOMEN J
A Boston physician's
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation Qf the raucous
membrane wnercvcr located.

In local treatment of female ills Pajr-
.

tine is invaluable. Used as a doucho it
1s a revelation in cleansing and healing
power i it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.
. Thousands of lottors from women
prove tlint It is tho ^rentest euro for
leucorrhoea over discovered.

l'axtinc never fails to euro pelviccatarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all cftuscd by inflammation
of the mucous tr.»mbrane.
For cleansing, whitening ami pro-serving the teeth wo chnllcngo the

world to produce Its equu I.
Physicians and specialists everywhereprescribe and endorse Paxtine, audthou-

sandsof test imonial let tersprove its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A largo trial package and hook of

Instructions absolutely free. AVrlto
Ths B. Paiton Co., Dept. 2«"> Boston, Maes.

IttpnnsTnhuleeare
Hie bt?8t dyspepsia
liuedlcine P' or mndo.
'A bundmi millions
of tboin have been
sold In tlie United
States Id a single
year. Every Ulnest

arising from a disordered stomach 1«
relieved or cured by their imc Ra
common Is It thnt^dlsenses originatefrom the stomnch it mny be snfely as¬
serted there Is no condition of 111
health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of KlpanftTabulea. Physicians know them and
apeak highly of them. All druggistssell them. The five-cent i>nekrge Is
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cent p. contains
a household supply for a year. On?generally gives relief within tweufyminute*

xOn*Sfest;atel
OnrUteatlm-

_ Saw MJ1U,
.»»d th« II«*.
ork< >ro un«*'


